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VT f.r.
his etrellfhry lasso oflcn bxprcsa W evPr f6esHfy, ni an trnqueMiotirflite way.
ne. t 'OJrtJeauxsevear ai mfcd ves-- the jntcieat which it Uktti In thei tvel- -

Comnunicnted fi jLlysnol liAwn tipcn huit. md others freishtv fare. v r' - ' 1 in "in'
:bl.
':p

utweV'w jib his jcalbojlc ma.f&V
an fid fd liie. wirartd to obtain
Unovjedgcnlrnt ofVtbc indcpeii- -'

otr these puvioce. 'I hat the
i)f,laiccsLCould marry a princess
'zUV'ifitheiiNsitiVc condition f

Kill) DUVlgatlun ijumpuny . ihc oiwy. is uu SuilfJay nirhl lT
nUer$.'at tlifir genet al meet ita the tfiminal; confined in the priwnbf ,h;. r--

ed, for '(lie e'xiie'dition, w 'spitfe orihei 'in conirqurhce, to obtain the object

representations nf the qhambcr of com', so desii atrfe'ioht South Americans, viz.

mcrce.' In Senegal .they retain the a j th-- ir wjlcpcndem:e of the down of Spain,

mount n( a hip aud Cargo, prills t one ; and to Jun 1 t'he bsis f their const it n-- of

.our cruizciii. -- not withstanding the tiki.,na solid and iuiniovrable ground,
claims of the Cji'vala--r liivadario, in' by whicii they may be enabled to yeat

Mb Jane. 18i0. ,q ;
' 5 in tfUtmg their escape. -JUau' v CorHtraeli have been made w it.l)'Co!.-eont'iet- cd at tte tait-8apkc'i-

r
e

John Martin and Mi.r M.'redjih Tber-- g negro cleb but lu csuniV.sum oi i HQ eastern,. siuc nmu
Crtmunction with mine, for its icstora-- , with every other power, the r rencii go

j i mnii. inr nmriiTiiiif mc ubiib'iii"u ui ne uh ccrwia nmni. in .t,. itU) witlpiut any clatm of inuoro
ihtai ro vcrtinirnt tb? which

t "If!
,n vcrntne'nt ofTcrs to take charge ofoutain-io- e

the jisseot ol' all the courts to that. ? cj . ,p
o erown Mould

l

w

at
rf

act, on tl.o elevation of.'the 1'r.oce oT s, rrJ countv ; and with Mes.rs. Johufmittedforlnmt robLerv miiZ,S
L'icca and Etruria to the throne ot South Uix.oi aud Hiram Jennings for iiuprov- - imPrii(iea on tome thi '74,

lion. Po aiguments nave ocen sum-cientl- y

uoweilul to induce the ..ministry
tofapjKiht a consul to reside at the c

pital, at; at least, officially to ctinfinn
the person who fills, provisionally, the
place of an agent for commerce ; more
than once the- endeavors of soino mem
b rs of the house of deputies, have be'u

Amer ca : lor me accoiuuusuMicni the of Iron. Hi.

tlnst christian
if assistance,
iof- - his own

',Tlu n pelted,
Vd to ac--

ing navigation .ai-Trive- r rfJU,whirl. li renuisite afd shall he ciVen. head of the Uan Shoals, to Bruner's been i)me rlu
from Trt' tlut un iJ

: . .

t 0 i'u'
J that aliirw

,,a would be L.
i this project, ft; I tugh it the

both in naval and military force, ho as
to en ibleTiiiii not only to command res-

pect, but even to repel any powe'r oppo-

sed to his exaltation.
Shuals near the mnuth .T Uharm river, R
to the o,h-Car,lit- f 1,ne.-- Mr. Jen- - u" l?"' 4cH?fked, who wished the ministry would.89 of ?UU people.

i I bad lis'ei cd to tit. jhV n
This prince, eighteen years old, is of

eonimei.red the work at the Dean Aht . " M"T Pa
Shull. in. 14 IV. .. AI.H.U place the riverC
ha broken thmugh the BhymnuTthe house ol i bn and though a re

and it became necessary Irom lifts lall .. : -- "reosa... .. 1 j - '.kBect with each other aiul
sauare keleco-- tr Ko ,v.i..

a ean?M,Joniitgs lias made a canal ,v-u- ..,
removed. Allttw.

Li iioie nciioeu anu mouiujr iu-r.- if

4 tVthe provinces of Hio de la 11 ita,
and tlio Frtocb. trade.
??An ajwlogylfor this course of polity

ft offered, by afteging the ditficull situ-

ation of France, iiui, who Knows

whether famftiteres s d niti'Holely

moVe the king, and, wueilier in allthit
'his cabinet, has not acted in unison wito
Sprtin, t relieve the power

ot Kneiand wHois arfoUin tol j al uy

being accomplished. thpv,i,.j . 1. .' 1 H"..k .... n . .. .... . "k.
laiion of thostr of Sji iin. it is not to be
feared that his principles may be repug-
nant to those, of t lie Aim-riran- ; whose
caue he will undouirtedly espouse with
enthusiasm. He is possessed oLsuch
ooiineiif qu .Ijtirs as highly distinguish
him ; and hi morals, as well as his
inlitary education, which lias been the

;"v-- 'v w,c "w a Portion of.HKutderi
abut a a, tit in leiij th, ami executed it in
a yil ibly :; approved of by Vb civil
engineer tth slate. It " bat' been aj

woi k of serious difficulty!; --it having
,.6 , ...u luu.iu luemseiviiit libera. 1.

s, I thought pr per to npi-a-t to
clltucy that 1 wat no) authorized
e to any dctcrii.inatton and iTat

J ioak roj-gveri- ni? nt acquahi-t- h

ctery ' lircu instance, and nsk
e pceftryVinatt ttVtinns. The
tr grd NViHt ifef a'atl said, th1,
mean time, while I was watting
icrs hownnld forward 'In nigo-an- d

was in hpes of being 6uc--l
with ajyinjafcinetsjiithested

I Ilsciid you a memoir, whirh af--I

to Ihtsaine subject was gi ven to
lerwaids, as containing f h? ideas
ion" de Riyiicval, consideicd in

ui t. as I "have bffnrc Intimated,

in the riiorniiig of Mon.lay, the iirai Wl
and theSher.tt.Mr. Wbiukw. witLmto.,,
mell Who VolilMl. iv-- t :..

f. ...I VCU pursuit
At.il klarm to allitiirxt ;vjr tr items on the fugitives. Shortly after dark on Tucv' ,..Tobject of particular, cares, make his

jouth a very prffiiislngone.

been necessary to support cue tide of the
canal ajong a line oftabnut twelve hun-

dred felt bv a ttoinila'all sixteen feet in
heighih.' ,'Tbe ubstiuetiout at the ISoan
Shoalt are fosr miles in length and are

thtm were bought bar k. f and about twaaU
v.. ..u-ia- j, morning me Sheriff aid lu M

. . 'fo coiiaoirdateand assare his dynasty,
sliould this Prince bo accepted by the
Unitid ProxmcesI it is proposed to so.

f'"c me remaiiung ulrec. Ta,w,, ,

continent,' and moie pu jculail) so to

France ? Neveiihelos, j w rVasona-bl- r

soever those suspiri ns mwy ue waich,
mrnvr existing, cii i oniHtawces, aie Crear
ted by the principal project, wth no less

9..i uiii it he or an iit-- when the un
fare they surrenderetLAtwo of k.v.licit for him the alliance of a Princess 0f

at the head of ihv French diplo- -

dertaking of Spain bbaff- - begin to fail of

- ..... vu, K.m f.v,ll at the latter, . l.o it Mid
three small shot, from the discharge, i b,i li
Neither of the wounds, however, eerf. 1.W related to your honor, as ex

S liAa lnuii ill m' till;lp. Ulliaf hlicvess. uecauie iiien luogiwTai iiiKi'
esti will be awakened. It is imiwi tant
for all the states yn the Continent that a

ui.u tn.eiuie's onence being trivial, he ,
immediately admitted to bail fter beinAm,,mnortant in that conference. It

ir,tbrcmeme to i'ldce whether back. Tuu. has ended an af.empi;very twL -

" -;- c-.iu:u 111 me oegiiimng ; but

subsequeraly carried oa without caution ur ni;

Urazil. f riits would bo of an- - incalcula-
ble adyantage to both itlie governments,
wliicb being bound by fami y ties, would
findtlieiP and
more fi.-ml- connected. The other ad
vantage, and of not a lesser" considera-
tion, U tliis ;)hat'the first .condition of
this aUlaiK e w ould be, tirat Brazil should
renounce the possession of the -- eastern
side Band Oifrntal together with ail
claim indeomity, and should agree to
enter into a treaty of alliance, offensive
and defensive . -

With respect to the United Sta'es, as
they h ive no enemies to fear but Eng

by far the most serious 'of any between
VN ilk 'borough and the nrouth of Abbot's
creek.' iMrHlxon commenced work near
tht tSouth Carolina line and bat made a

eanal to piss the jfalls at that place, ut

a mile aad a quarter in length. Tjie
civil engineer for tlie state has not at yet
had an opportunity of elamiuing this
r.ork. He will do to during the suir.
merj and the direetort hpa be will ap-

prove of the manner in which the work
has been executed. During the last"sum-

mer, the eivl engineer examined the ri-v- .t

from Wiiketborougb to the mouth of
the Ubarie, and gavo inhtrQetiout to
Messrs. Martin ead Thermon at to the
execution of the work for whieb they
have contracted. These gentlemen have
commenced their work in the county of
Wilkes; and it it intended to improve the
navigation of the river through that coun-

ty, from Wilkesborough, and through
Surry to the It ad of the IV an Shoals,

thro .e should be raised in the provinces
ol ttio de la Plata, uh which may be

seated a mouar ct independent of Eng.
is.ul j who may some day tounterba
tance her power oh too occau and dimin-

ish tht importation into those provinces

cy. The sheriff notwithstanding, deserve, mt. . Ifa. I.'.. A.

iu ojett may be favorable br oth r.
tite inte eats of. the United pio

t of South America. The fiist nw-- i

Ittes to whom their destiny and pros
V' f hate been confided wilt weigh it

Ihat wisdom and prudence which

.,1, Buuviiy anu vigilance in the put.

sum ana wt nave no doubt of bis watdifulritM
'

of English merchandize by granting a
1 1 bir 'deliberations ; andT as soon

10 prevent any tmure escape of4he kind.
One remark we shall take the freedom of mi.

ing on this suhject. It n m relation to the pri.

fnAA ttintirmir'aA t. 1IGU IlllVlbVUiav

son itself. We k:iov we rh-- y offend man tw
were concerned in its eicctu.i, by aasertirta; that'

shall reach me. I hall comply 1partl(.ula,,y WOuld like to have this
IlKm : ai-- employ ll the means in j markct or ,eP manutactures, in pre-J.we- r

to have them fully executed. feience to the English. The most chi is-

sueless, I shall make s. me obs r. tjaf Kjn mav hone to obtain every ad- -
0,1 ,ie B,uy 'f8ult vaiitste from a kinir ot his house, rai- -

u i one or we worst cuntructcd prisons il the
world. We Lave heard it called as strong 11 m.

land, slid thei interes's require that
they should live 00 friendly terms with
Son h America, it is evid'-n- t that the hi me unioni we say, scarce one can be weake-r-

ftnif UMllltn tn .. . L. I. I J. -f ..uuiujui jKui3 mere nave Been are UUUiaI.d .I.h.i'ai. - If 1 ho hrMnl BMHanh ahnuM
An J h tobe favorable for tuch work it it expeeled i

other
"s.Wc of

-- ' fe'B
points, instead of being a fit receuticlef

mIw- iment, and on
8( (4othi. throftc through ids influence,

giegfof ilncerity which gave birth by tC a9sistanre which he promises,

f P!jcil. ; , lit is, pei haps, the intention ot his ma- -
note of April 2Sth, Ijuiythcial ,0 v9mt llie em,,t.r,r of Austria

Vjyour lienor that the oinn,i. tl hc4 princiaHty ol Lucca, wiiicli
of republican got e ,im i,;s uas a titM bc ivf to tl)e dukc Charles

t;of the pls adopted by the holy d ,he ex.emiicror Napoleon

mn, it would be hardly tolerable for btaiti
There is no avenue, in ;the criminal qiiarter,forair
during the night even in the hottest part of u

mer , and no means ot beating the rooms in the
ce tor the preset vatmii ol their and the emnress Maria Louisa. 1 bo Diuerest cola ot wmUr. V rse than thir ic

stead of sinks and sewers for the escape of fill
buckets alone are provided to which the innate! 1

ties ; and'thrt, in t nsequehce, tlie
'lii s of Holland. Vtetiie and Ge- -

jeteived tteii c!eatk blow at Vienna.
(3e v ry time that the woild was a

most christain king would be moro tran
quil in se ing the destinies of his rival
fixed, and the emperor of Austria bound
by a .Katy.

that much sluicing will be done by . these
gentlemen before the -- el ing in cf cold
weaihi-r- ; and also by Metsn tltxoa ' tbd
Jennings.

F'.ur instalments of t?n dollars each,
npofi eaeh shuf" -- ubscribt d have been re-

quired by the president and direetort to
be paid by I lie subscribers to .

(tie capital
stork ol the company. Of these instal-
ments there have been paid or secured, by
bond,' as follows 1

Orth7 i5rsnfmTmehV 55r ;5ns -- -; -
O'lh nT.on.1 ltd. 7.47Q
Ctf the third do I 4 850
Of Hie fourtk do. 4.320

- 225
Of the aprtrregate sum, to wit, g28,S25, U.ere

iiiivc to resort , and which emit such a Iwrtikk

stench as is poisonous to hsalih. We 4o hop
--d by the solemn dei lataii'on that al thts large and wealthy eoun'v win not mudki he cession of the rionuas to 1110 u.

note 10 an meJ Aates of, Eufoj utti in-- rvsid gisfri proven hutrp,
; fe saimirua.ion tliey were m b. --

KOVC.na)Clll9 0f Europe,
l?S ner tne exist anoe of iuch nuiuncc ; tjt
either improve the prtaent or erect a new priwi4excent .n?- -

so as we shall hate one which is not an uttir disf'i ?VU.fnt 1 eXllnd, and that perhaps through tfie nc-Je- d

the belief soveieinf rs ,.r ;"...i..iiir of ltiiHaiaal. grace to humanity.
-- j"" """ ck'"u ..i,.:.! ii,-- ,. the same nrmc nics..... . . .

, " CorrttpnndtntKYvtan io toil lift ihiD

led at
t:y to

t in tliia
oraw the American! 10 10111T

obstacles win. It hey mtghi aise against
the establishment ol a monarchical go-v- ei

mneni wouul be 'eajily removed.
The Freurb govToinent agTe 9 tu take

e!iarg4 of all the diplomatic Uttgrtialions
jr t ii suhjerl promises i grant to
tii" prince of l.ui-e- a all t e a- -i a ice, aid,
an I protection, wbieh would be grauted
to a French pi incu.

I entroiU you, sir, to lay.these propo-
sal b.'furn your gnverumDf, whicti 1

tbiuk advantugeous as tbis is, in my o- -
ninioii, the form moat convenient to it. It
Ir asflena fneirttrarr ptferrotp,-- wt,n
that the (Jnited Provinces may constitute
theroiclves into - ppjUlie. May I be per-iiiitte- d

to make, ou this, an observation
whirl) 1 believe m particularly i bsite,
by adverting to circemstauces ? , .hall
uot dell tin tl-- etgeolial differtneet be-

tween the U 'ited States aud South
f yu" are perfectly acquainted

with them ; and it would be suerfluouii
to employ aoy 1 13 c to convince you of
that fiet. Vu are sensible that a state
cahoot be eoustitirted a republic, but
wheri !m .II in its tXtt-n'- . a .d vh .se man-
ners are pure, and people generally civi-
lized. The strength of a republic, and
its very existence, d- pend on the harmony
between all, chrss'aad on the cordial

of 6very individual in the gene-
ral prosperity' ; in Vne wwd, it is neeesa-r- y

to be po.esst-- d oi .virtues rarely t b
fovnd in our ue. Froth this view, it i

evident thnt Somh America, viz. Buenos
Ayres andChilr, are not posseted of the
indisneosalile elvm.ins of a republic : the

nss neen paid, dc a. tended to in our next, t;1. Fri.inds for lines of canolicv. when Soaiu should
Europe would be pie st-- vith the ele
valio t the throne of South America of
a prince from a dynasty of the continent., f;deccived, and have uncuw ed the Attention Raleigh Jilues !! t

nal &C. - R7Tt? SO
2. For contingent charges, 529" 44

. To rnntractors, 23 3?t "6j,
4 For sidafy to treasu'rer, 00

ret of reconquering her provinces ;

CjJhat the king of Toriugal waimly A M KETINO of the eompny will

be held this evening, Ju us I0.it

. This seen.s to bo the ultimate .object of
the - project of the prime minuter, the
particulars ot which I have been relat- -i a ted this plan through his minis Mrs. Jeter's Long room at 8 o'clock, forth pu-

rpose of mating arrangements for the relebratioOitir to pour honor : and, since the And there are on handI - 4 'added il at I thought it im; Wile n
pc.
the

824,83i 30 j

2,828
563 69 J

ri.xl caii not be very distant, when ot tlie approaching FOUItl fi of JL'LY.

WVI. P. LAIRD, O.S.
bond, to the amount of

Cash,;!irca8!: 10 "Riee .
In" rno5e wl fii.ore destinvof our neoide ft,ay boa

ltri...iiJ.I ll.h.ltiHi.lliik ..I IH.. Ilun - - - .

serious ot'iioerauon, 11iCr ' "-"-- ft'"" 8ub,ect of m.rc University.. i 1 .1 1 : .isjso opposite were mcir interests, ; i4 . .
;

3.391 69
S28 225

Tn order to facilitate the. enltp;.' of
npHE annual examination of the UK'necessary mat 1 biiouiu rett.ve pie

vioui itiat ructions. I tlioiisrh that thejo gieat their jealousy, that I feared
H dents of the Uaiversifv ot N,ir,l'at' oher Carolina, was commenced 011 WedoeWuy

thoice would laii on w.me
Pt opositions of a ki. g. under the afore

of the second th.ida .a ion or wereinsomecirrilrnsti,nre8i w:it! , to whom they could promise such thosei
the 31st May, and continued from day is

dny until AVeduegday the 7lli of June.

Tne Freshman Class, consisting of th

ins'alinpnts, bonds have been taken from
sundry subscribers for the amount due
fr- - ni them, and manv of th se bonds have
ben reeeived by the contractor at caah
and debitted to them in their rethective
accruals.

I opei;ao as wonld r aliiethe pro
" fkl So ' tl,?TISnt wbcn i first con

I'iil it d the cabfhets of Em one. and
following member's.

Samuel Bell. Benjuniii I'irkt,

Alexander Bmlan. ('oruelius HbinioD.I'lio President and Directors reeret(th to ob-er- ve their poliiical movtv
ils. Tliese i h s appear to me to be exieiit of the Piovinccs is prodigious ; ei Jamfs Dickson,Vtli9 I inn id' aXanAul u. :.. .i. . 1 mat manv or Ibe subscribers have failed

contrary to the 7th article of which
f have received ; and though 1 did not
fail to comply with them, ye; I thoiigiit
it projieitjtn resisi in lirectly, Ir m a re-

quisite atteh:io to thedi licate ciieiiin '

stances of the moment,- - of whatevVr ,jia-tur- e

they may be, that inVy be sent to
me on tnis suhjectr I Imj c youwill
make the Supreme Director acquainted
ftith what 1 have done, and let tn know
whether it has met his aj prob.ition.
May God preserve your honor many

,4 'Sj ined at ibis conjuoctore by the
,,d.gs f the Fieuli cabin f.

. .. ouaibT-f- J III III UOTTII buu - .
the and spirit of party, far

f
from to,mke pajment In February last they- - J6o Latdn,

having reached tj:e wished v' be stock of delin Kobwt iiliam,

Nalthias Sa?yr,
Alfred Seales, --

A letander Simi,

Samuel Stewart,

Thomas Sumner,

Geoige W bitfield,

Uoberl Williamt.

rhoinnt 1 1 not, .lfflh!a its sMojiositirin is only an antici- - CinTTuuallv DrtjJucine fiesh eomtnot ou. ,c"' "B"uers 10 ue inaue at aiisuury
in April last. Doubts were entertained Edward Martin,

Hugh Martin,
aain ot the moment last approaching
'h' i'e triumph of otu provinces and the
i jiirof Spain, who, in the expedition'
4 IfiMing out, is f st exhausting her

lienjamin Moore,
whether, under the charter of the compa-
ny, sales of stoek could legally be made
elsewhere than in the town of Halifax,
and in consequence thereof the sale ad- -

v ictor ni. aiurpriye,
t ere exnniined on Snlltfit. BosjUyears.

sjns. ami in us nuiiiy lie cimiel-- to
Parisi I81 h June, 1819. Autupjitiei, O teea Minora,verusen was posinoneti. it will be nerven the hope ot any elf rt wor eessarv in m.ke fennh n anl ir oiiltcoi-ilior- a . Arithmetic, alirehra to aualioii9.tr . . .. f I'M.th: name., ' VALENTINE GOMEZ.

t.he Secre arv of Stale, Iteparimmt 01 Go
prn-f;-.- nul Fort ien Ali'-ors- .

grammar. Virgil's tieorgics, nve -

I . . a - . ...IumR 01lie li .hit lai.iri iiiuiir llir. llli if

In a word, annrcliy exercises all her
power in many places vhich ought to be
subject to Bueinis Ayres ; for example,
th eastern side of Itm delu Plata, which,
by its situaon, cannot be "divided with-
out exciting inlaiiuable wars.

Things being so,, to, make the country
happy, to check' :ll those conflicting
powers, whusti cnUision paralyzes- - the
means ttiid the nit asuret of thegnvernineut
and to nnite. all oWrtics in one common
cause, .which',"'' for'nine years pas', has
been an object oCsueh gieat sacrifices,..!
se but one in idc,atid this is a constitu-
tional and liberal monarchy, which, by
securing to Ihe people their rights and

ro it unit ions: mm uie uii -

FuWifidlu copied from theotigival. Grteco Majora. lu tins class. Jsmesl'i"I Baid piojositioi .Willi ut showi er.

irding to tty tudgraent, t,t wann h

n . " - .
son, Itobert Gilliatn. Alfred 8calei

Alexander Sirri aro the best tebolars ac.

equal. The rest are approved. ,

TUe Sopfidmore Class, consists of. tht J''
I fi l till ffl:'lMf irt i.c ....

any longer ueiay payment. the con-
tracts tvhich have been entered into, can-ao- t

he fulfil led on the part of the compx
ny,undtlie work must languish to the
great "injury of the puhlirk as well of the
several contractor! unless payiheut' be:
speedily made. ' ,.

The President and Direetort are of
from the best information they ci h

procure, that, if subscribers would be re.

lowing prrtonst
HokerfMartub

isaajmg o nun mat 1 w.8 no' Bijlhor-p- j
t - d any ihing in relation to if. he

r,iUy-rtV- d tht' we.siioiild wait ail
'' Jfrc Vss.ry ihn" for the anivi l of sne.

'it . ,! ...1.1. . ,. . i J their baiihinesi. woutd. establish their
Henry Martis,
Robert. M

Fr:e!emanfMe'""ie
W. Morris Tar

Jamfsiinwt'an,
Charlea U jd,
John Davies,
W i Ilium Daviet,
Thoinns Davis,
T,nif Ifiill..

friendly intercourse with all the powers of "(,nttby diligent in paying their msts'
Euanc : whieb it not to be neirleRtod meiJ" ne river coma be improved lot ft

.' ' o Commodioiis navigation, hy the end of ewhen the mere advantages uf a commercial Jonathan N'"9' '.nxt year, from Wilkeiborough to ti e
moiith of Abbot's creek, a distance of one
hundred and siwfv milra in.l IV,... ii,a

William Hardeman, William P'ke
It niamln llikvwnnd. LuciUS "iilKf

Q..t.rt.- ' r m wm v..'. . I ... a a ai.aj . .

. IGNAt 10 NUMtZ.
Frew Mrnmr rtfa red to in the official

Utter oj tht E'tvcif ojJuenos Jyrcsul
Furis.

translation.
Silt : The Frei.ch government takes

he greatest interest in the situation of
that of Buenos Ayrcs, and is disposed
to do till that is in its power t fatilitatc
Jhe 'means hy which these provinces may
Constitute tlieraselVeB into a constitution-a- l

onarchy : this being the oniy form
of government suitable to their recipro
cal int iTSts. and will' h may give them
u future all necessary guartn'fts both
vith lhe powers of Eur'opt? and those in

e neighborhood of the Kio e la Plata.
I he Frencb government, obliged,

" trough jiojitical circumstinccs, to act
ith gieat rircumsjH'ctiohi t avoid ti e

iH'acles wide h may impede the progress
Ifo-jibporfan- t a nigociation, and t hCse

1 incipally from EnRlaud, cannot s!iew
w', in any particular way its desire

i estahlinine a friendly jititet course

nryin naii"1-'-- '
aiih-Smith- 's Shoats, near the mouth of b,u ' Jw"d'

James Bitot--
,

ijot t,t rs. w nu 11 inuTVHi Iih exccUt li' y
ll i rmploy ,111 giMdu.lly pttif.arinjr
;tiego:iati n with the other cabiiietb
;;i'"'8ted in it. ' .v' ;;; "

h expedition belnf; now preparin!
Cadiz, against these province," tin

,Jf-'f,','-
P !u ,a'ir" to he thai

.tin'f diiet tion ni y he gi ri t- - it

Kministr assiMi d liir that they
hid fakcare f it; hot thus far wi U

t any appearance, oi success and i

j ins difficult that the king h
furrd to assent Ui it. 'Jhe Til

Lharie Itiver. to Hie Soiiih CAmlin li... "" iiw-a- -,

Thomas 114)1, Benjamin 'Sumner,

George Tarryr
William Tra
James WashingioB.

Alexaoder W.U. .

a distance of sixty milee.
'

, Signed, - ' '
A D. M tJRPH EY, President .

; Francis Locke 1
' "1, Jeste A. Pearson

John Ii.igan,
JieMlolleman,
William Jones,
Samuel Kerr

intercourse are taken into consideration.
In such in tfrder of things, the country
tfill have a grtVerbmeht well constituted,
and acknowledged hy the other powers ;
H;rieu t ire, which they yet have not,
Would Shod become a source of riches;
arts and scieneet would flourish emi-
grants from Europe Mould .increase the
population, which is, now wholly drprn-poriione- d

to the extent of those immense
region's, which only present to the travel-
ler the aspect Ta barren waste, instead of
a fertile country; A great source. 0 rich-
es exists in the mines f every kind, 'from
which not (inly immense revenues would
be derived, but . even the prosperity of
tujcy other couatriei. promoted. ,

-

(To be tondudetl in outt next.)

Pleasant Kittrell,lritliam Johnson-- ,
--- , r

Tlie were examined tn.PoDline vessri sh;fd ir thel';icifi. dm,
i:

JQUiam Digmukes, "

Andrew Wade,
Directors,

I w.j.Mraiioiis o a m et are constan .1.
J. ariying .00 as brfore.
The Cobi.se hithci to itiirsued hv llu

ropedii, Homers Iliad, Cieero's .unj--
j

ou liVraoe; 00 Algebra, t"'nirctrVbo-ancient-an-
d

modern Geography (Jt
mas Hardeman also prosecuted to

or mathematics with, Ibis e
;R n

best scholars are asfolh'n' -- J

Sumner end Mrt.V" .

bneh government is! far from arcon' lung-pap- erwith those wishes for a fn ed nv ith the provinces-- bf Bmcuos Ayresf
orjalcr at tins Ollitprovinces nf South.-Amcr- ica whithfoiifit will neglect no bpbor'tu&ity-Svlia- J

it


